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. Nahargarh Wiidlife Sanctuary is rich source of traditional medicinal plants and iirhabitant for
' biodiversity. It covers total of 52.40 Sq. Km. bf area and situated between 2pof5'Northerqto 2$041'
Northern latitude wd7504J' Eastern to77005' Eastern longitude. There are more than 300 plant

r ' .' species growing in various seasons and most of them are useful for nigdicinal pirposeand used by
' , people in the vicinity of sanctuary. Twenty-two plant species present, have 'rarq sdatui in tfle sanituary,

have immense medicinal value:These medicinal plants are useful iqvarious,hriirian aitrnen(s and
'seasonal disorders and cure diabetes, dysentery u.iaity, cold, cough, fivei ana*many more diseasls.
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About 80% of world pbpulation depends on traditional
-medicines fo1 primary health care. Interest in' faditional
medicines is renewcd now a days. India is rich in medicinal
plant wealth havingmore tban 2500 plant species ofknown
medicinal value. India is endowed with.one of wgrld's
richest biodiversity-in respect of mediqinal plantst. The
state of Rajasthan has a sizbble tribal population and stiH

suriiving in Aravali (rill ranges. They have good
knowledge of causes and, symptoms of common.human
ailments.

. ' Ethnobotanical investigation ofmedicinal piants

and their uses in traditional medicine is gaining great

importance these days because a number of these plants

have provided valuable drugs. to the modern medicine
plantp. Thesg investigations have also led to the study of
available g6netic diversity among those mddicinal plants

and their geneticbl and ecological'status2. In evgry ethnic
group there exists a traditional health care system, which
is prevalent and popllar arnpng the communlty3. The tibal
communities give first and foremost importance to their
traditional health carE The present study emphasizes on,

the use ofrare medicinal plants by the people in the vicinity
of Nahargarh Wildlife Sanctuary.

The ever increasing human and bovine
population causes erosion of these plantsa. Vario'ts exotic
plant species lke Y-erbisina enceleoides and Parthenium
lrysterophorus'are very much disturbirrg the native
plants5'8, The conservatign and proteotionof mddicinal
plantp against over exploitation by domestic and foreign

arb clearly our prioritiese. Earligr work in NWS at
preliminary stage was carried out by manyworkersrorr3 .

The present study emp\asjzes on both; the use ps wll as

the conservational, aspect ofmedicinal plarits of satictuary,
bdcause in the wake of theirpiopfospfctipg.and usps qs

hgrba,l medicines, they have been expbiGd badly resulting
into'serious genetic erosioh of these s'pecies:

Nahargarh Wildlife Sanctriary $WS)Js dituated at
Northern outskirts of Jaipur city. It is a imall sanctuasy
situated very near to mehologicat city of Jaipur. It is going
to become one of the important place in near future for
inhabitant. Forest type in sanctuary is subsidi4ry edaphig
type of dry tropical and tropical-thome forest. Wotlfl's
oldest hillAravali ranges traverse through the bgnctuary,
which act as barrier for spreading of desert North-Weitto
South-Eagt part of Rajasthan. Rare plantl of sanctuafy,
used as traditional medicines hy people, are found in less

number and sporadic. . 
\ -

There were several,fiequent field tripsgndertaken '

for gathering informations regEding plants traditionally
used for medicinal purpose by the people of sqnctuary-
The informations about medicinal uses of plants rvere

collected by meeting and contacting the.folk healers and
other practitioners in the traditionql medicine. The ,

scientific verification of these data were made by
con;ulting the literature on tradition'al medicin'e. The,
informations were also collected as Suggested by Jar4ta,

and the dictionary of Indian fo,lk medicipes'\and Indian
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Materia Medicar6 were also ponsulted.

traditional healers about th.e heal[ng prolerties of a
particular plant species were 'new' and often not
mentioned and recorded prev,ioysly.
Observations' ''.:

Following plant specibs are birumerated as curing agents

, S.No. Botetical Name

l.
I:il

2. S'a7^Mdut emerginatus ,

3.., Tecom?lla undulata '

4. Emblica officinalis

.

5. Ficus racemosa

6. Diospyrosmeloni?Oion,

7, Annona squamosa

8. Bauhinia racemosa

9. Acacia nilotica var

indica

10. Salvdofti persica .

11. Wrighti.a tinctitrig

12. coiaip dichotoma

-.1
for varidus human"dilment3 in the vicinity of NWS.
Discussion :,". .:

Now it has beenjiealized that the medicinal plants me going
to play a very.importqnt role in materia medica of the
world in fuiufp; \4ost of modern research on herbal
hedicine haVe-l,iinged around traditional folklore
medicine. Although the stucly was limited to NWS but it

Uses

enlarged

P:ain and asfiingent

Syphilip

Sores, pimples, refrigerant,

diuratic.,'.,
Dysentery and'diabetes
, . -: .

Gennieidal ;

Diarrhea, dysentery and

and Cholera

{sftma 
and gasfiic

T9oth1,heand luxative

Cold, fever and stomach

pain

Asfingent and gargle

Piles and anemia

Skin diseases and ulsers

Leprocy and dysentery

Bone fracture and diarrhea

Throat pain, purgative and

Placed on wounds

Emitic, leprosy and 
..

splenitis

Purgative and ematic

Employed to treat diseases

13.

14.

15.

16.

.17.

18.

19.

.20.

Cordia gharaf

Oxalis cornicalata

Plumbego *ylanica

Calotropis giqTntia

Tinospord cordifulia

Yiolo cinerea. .

Ampilocissustatifulia

Luffa acutangttla

i_ '"

21. Cucurilislprophetalum
.. r { ,.

22. Striga gesngrioides
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also covered other regions ofRajasthan, because several

traditional folk healers from different part of Rajasthan

showed uniformity and unanimity in the mode oftreatnent
and use of medicinal plants.

Present study reaffirmed that traditional herbal

medicines are still practiced among the traditional people

and they have not lost faith in the age of modern synthetic

medicines. Most of plants enumerated above are used in

cure ofpain, stress, diabetes, constipation, skin diseases,

dysentery acidity, cough and cold, injuries,jaundice, liver

problems and many more seasonal disorders. The

observations were recorded from interview with people

of NWS, folk healers, vaidyas and other practitioners in

the traditional medicines. The tribal people living in the

vicinity ofNWS since several years and have knowledge

abouttraditionalmedicines, pass this knowledge from one

generation to another, through oral communication. This

vital knowledge is needed to be scientifically and

systematically documented before it is lost.

NWS is situated very near to metropolitan clty

ofJaipur. Due to this, it has heavy biotic pressure and

many rare plant species are at the verge of extinction from

the sanctuary. Similar observations have been reeorded

from otherpart of the India by many workersrT-23.

It has been observed in the present investigation,

that the modern educated people were also showing

interest towards these traditional medicines. They are

perhaps more aware and read about the benefits of herbal

medicines. It is also observed that some folk healen and

practitioners, in this part, have also come to learn the

scientific names of some important medicinal plants.
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